






































Gloden124, Gold124, Golden Nigger124,
Helianthus100, Hopi Sunflower118,
Indian Sunflower124, Lareabell124,





Sun Flower100, Sun’s Eye(s)124, Sunshade124,
Sun’s Ray(s)124, Turnsole107, Wallflower124,
Wild Sunflower101, Witches’ Cap124





























H319 H. debilis ssp. debilis










H330 H. × laetiflorus






















East Coast Dune Sunflower130
West Coast Dune Sunflower130





Divaricate Sunflower107, Rough Sunflower124,
Woodland Sunflower107,124,130
Florida Sunflower130













Ashy Helianthus49, Ashy Sunflower133,
Hairy Wild Sunflower124
Many-flower Sunflower118,











































































New Zealand Everlasting Flower107
Woolly Everlasting118

















Eternal Flower100,124, God’s Flower124,
Golden Cassidony124, Goldflower20,




























































Expanded Lobsterclaw130, Lobster Plant127
Lobster(-)Claw(s)124










Avartam108, East Indian Screw28,





Downy Oat51, Downy Oat(-)Grass17,50,107,
Hairy Oat107, Hairy Oat-grass95,116









































































Chinese Pusley20,127,133, Cola De Mico72,133,


















































































Peruvian Turnsole124, Scorpion’s Tail(s)124,
Turnsole124
Erysipelas Plant124, Indian Heliotrope124,
Indian Turnsole124, Wild Clary124
Everlasting28, Sunray107,








Pink And White Everlasting127,
Pink Paper Daisy127, Rose Everlasting28,
Sunray127
Looking Glass Tree108, Red Mangrove108
Mistletoe9





Bear’s-foot Hellebore127, Black Nisewort124,
Dwale124, Fellon-grass124, Gargut-root124,
He-barfoot124, Helleboraster107, Ox-heal124,





































Bear’s Foot124, Black Crist-hellebore28,
Black Hellebore17,46,74,92,96,100,107,124,133,
Black Rose124, Christmas Flower124,





Cow’s Lungwort124, Easter Rose133,
Fellon-grass124, Hellebore70, Lion’s Foot124,
Melampode124, Melampodium100,




























Oliver Cromwell’s Creeping Companion124,
Pollyanna-vine118
Halt Grass118, Limpograss130,





























H451 H. fulva var. fulva
?H. fulva var. kwanso
?H. fulva var. rosea




















Common Orange Day Lily133,
Dark Day-lily115,116, Day-lily107,
Forrest’s Day-lily107, Fulvous Day-lily107,
Narrow Dwarf Day-lily28, Orange Daylily130,
Orange Day-lily107, Tawny Daylily127,
Tawny Day(-)Lily107,124, Tawny Lilly133,
Yellow Day-lily107




Double Tawny Day-lily28,41, Fulvous Daylily26,
Orange Daylily26,87, Tawny Daylily26
Yellow Day-lily107
Custard Day Lily133, Day Lily124,
Granny’s Nightcap124, Lemon Daylily127,
Lemon Day(-)Lily107,118,133,
Lemon(-)Lily20,118,124, Life-of-man124,
Pale Day-lily115,116, Tall Yellow Day Lily133,
Yellow Day(-)Lily28,60,118
Golden Summer Day-lily28































































Late Yellow Day Lily133, Thunberg’s Daylily41,




















Kidney Liverleaf124, Kidney Liver-leaf124,
Liver(-)Leaf11,107,124,
Round-lobed Hepatica60,107, Squirrel Cup20
Golden Trefoil124, Herb Trinity124,
Ivy Flower124, Mount-trifoly124,

















































Bear’s Breech124, Bear Skeiters124,
Bee’s Nest124, Beggarweed124, Bilders124,








Cow(-)Belly124, Cow-bumble124, Cow Cakes124,
Cow Clogweed124, Cowflop124, Cow Flops124,
Cow Keeks124, Cow Keeps124, Cow Mumble124,
Cow Parsnip124, Cushia124, Devil’s Oatmeal124,
Devil’s Tobacco124, Dry Kesh124,
Dryland Scout124, Elder-trot124, Eltrot124,
Farrain124, Geagles124, Gicks124,
Gypsy’s Lace(s)124, Ha-ho124, Hardhead124,
Heltrot124, Hemlock124, Hiltrot124, Hogweed124,
Holtrot124, Horse Parsley124,
Humpy-scrumple124, Keck124, Keckers124,




Meadow Parsnip124, Morane124, Odhran124,
Oldrot124, Pig’s Bubbles124, Pig’s Cole124,
Pig’s Flop124, Pig’s Food124, Pig’s Parsnip124,
Pigweed124, Piskies124, Rabbit(-)Meat124,
Rabbit’s Meat124, Rough Kex124,
Rough Parsnip124, Rumpet-scrumps124,
Sauce-alone124, Scabby Hands124, Skeets124,













































Looking-glass Plant20, Lookingglass Tree28,
Looking(-)Glass(-)Tree22,91,118,134
Niangon118





Mourning Widow Iris107, Snake’s-head107,
Snake’s-head Iris107, Widow Iris107
Velvet Flower-de-luce124















Glabrous Rupture-wort116, Green Carpet127,









































































Mountain Aster124, Night-smelling Rocket124,
Queen’s Gilliflower124,
Queen’s Gillyflower107,124, Queen’s Rogues124,
Red Rocket124, Rocket23,
Rogue’s Gilliflower124, Roquette124, Sciney124,
Siney124, Summer Lilac124,
Sweet Rocket15,26,79,96,107,118,124,127,
Vesper Flower124, White Rocket124,
Whitsun Gillies124, Whitsun Gilliflower124,
Winter Gilliflower124








Grassleaf Mudplantain130, Mud Plantain20,
Water-stargrass87, Water Star(-)Grass20,107,118
Mud Plantain127
Blue Mudplantain130, Mud Plantain127





Black Speargrass125, Black Spear Grass118,
































































Poker Alumroot72,107, Poker Heuchera72
















Rubbertree118, Rubber Tree9,70,125, Seringa20,
Seringueira108,
South American Rubber Tree108
Crested Coralroot130














































Guinea Flower124, Guinea Goldvine24,




Bladder Ketmia107, Cottonwood94, Hau94,
Hibiscus28,107,116,118, Rosemallow130,
Rose(-)Mallow24,28,42,43,87,107, Tree Hibiscus94




Ambari Hemp17,28,124, Ambary Hemp107,
Bastard(-)Jute17,26,118, Bimli-jute118,
Bimlipatam Jute108, Bombay Hemp17,134,
Brown Indianhemp130,
Brown Indian Hemp100, Decan Hemp28,
Deccan(-)Hemp17,26,71,107,118,
Gambo Hemp17,124, Goard Hemp77,
Hemp Hibiscus9, Hemp-leaved Hibiscus124,
Indian(-)Hemp26,118, Java(-)Jute17,118,
Kenaf17,26,28,70,77,102,107,108,118,125,127,130,134,
Kenaf Hibiscus107, Kenaph108, Mesta118,134,





Scarlet Hibiscus128, Scarlet Rosemallow130,
Scarlet Rose Mallow28
Desert Hibiscus127, Desert Rosemallow72,
Desert Rose(-)Mallow107,127
Pale(-)Face72,107, Pale-face Rose Mallow49,
Rock Hibiscus72
Blue Mahoe20,107,108, Blue Mahue127,
Cuban Bast48,94,107,118,
Jamaica Linden-hibiscus107, Mahagua20,






















































Swamp Hibiscus128, Swamp Rosemallow130
Australian Native Rosella107,
Green Kurrajong20, Sorrel Tree20























Cotton Rose Hibiscus22, Mexican Rose108,
Rose Of Sharon108






































































Fringed Rosemallow130, Fringen Hibiscus22,
Japanese Hibiscus8, Japanese Lantern24,25
Hollyhock Tree20




Shrubby Althaea19,42,107,118, Shrubby Althea108,
Shrubby Hibiscus100, Shrubby Mallow108,
Syrian Hibiscus92,100,108, Syrian Katmia124,




Coast Cotton Tree28,99, Coast Hibiscus127,



















































Mayagua22, Mountain Mahoe20,118, Purau20,94,
Sea Hibiscus9,100,118, Seaside Mahoe100,
Thinban31, Tree Hibiscus94,127, Wild Cotton100,
Wild Cotton Tree127, Yellow Mallow Tree28,99
Linden Hibiscus107




Good-night-at-noon124, Rose Of Sharon127,




Beef Nut94, Ivory Silky Oak94, Monkey Nut94,
Red Apple Nut94, Red Bopple Nut94
Ivory Silky(-)Oak94,118, Monkeynut118,
Monkey Nut88, Red Bopplenut107,118,
Red Bopple Nut94, Rednut118, Rose Nut107
Climbing Dahlia107
Climbing Dahlia127, Treasure Vine127
Alpine Hawkweed124
Coalier124, Devil’s Painkiller124,
Devil’s Pain-killer124, Devil’s Paintbrush124,
Fox(-)And(-)Cubs105,107,124,







French Lungwort124, Golden Lungwort124,
Wall Hawkweed124
Mouse Ear124






Bushy Hawkweed124, Leafy Hawkweed124,
Umbellate Hawkweed124

















































































King Devil20, Tall Mouse-ear Hawkweed107
Field Hawkweed107, King(-)Devil14,60,87,107,118,





























































































Goat’s Cullions124, Goat Stones124,















































































Horseshoe ( - )Vetch8,16,17,20,21,25,50,51,66,105,107,114,116,118,124,
Horse-shoe Vetch58,97,







































































Cattail28, Colt’s Tail124, Female Horsetail124,
Jeetrym-jees124, Joint-grass124, Marestail16,97,
Mare’s(-)Tail(s)8,20,25,26,28,40,50,51,58,107,116,124,127,
Marsh Barren Horsetail124, Mousetail28,
Old Man’s Beard124, Paddock’s Pipe(s)124,
Paddy’s Pipe124, Shear-grass124,









Shortpod Mustard102, Summer Mustard29
Pigeon Plum127, Wild Coco-plum127
Pigeon Plum127
Bat’s Wing103, Bat’s-wing Fern107
Indian Arrowroot28
Hijiki113
Akar Kapajang70, Chinese Lardfruit118,








































Hog Potato127, Indian Rush(-)Pea118,127,
Pig-nut127
Camote De Raton72, Hog Potato72






New Zealand Ribbonwood108, Ribbonwood20,124
Lacebark98,104, Ribbonwood107
Conessi Bark100, Conessi Tree121,134,

















Creeping Velvet Grass127, Dart Grass17,




Chinese Hat130, Chinese Hatplant118,
Chinese(-)Hat Plant8,20,24,28,107,
Cup(-)And(-)Saucer(-)Plant107,118,
Mandarin’s-hat118, Mandarin’s Hat Plant107,



























































































































































































Barley Malt100, Bear124, Bere74,124,
Big Barley74, Bigg124, Common Barley130,
Cultivated Barley133, Drink Corn124,
Dutch Barley124, Eyles124, Four-row Barley17,
Four-rowed Barley17,95,116, Havels124, Hiles124,













































































Ripple Margined Plantain Lily41
Blunt Plantain Lily41
Funkia79, Plantain Lily79
Purple Bracted Plantain Lily41
August-lily118,
Fragrant Plantain(-)Lily26,28,41,127,
Large White Plantain Lily41
Erect Leaved Plantain Lily41
Tall Cluster Plantain Lily41
Darkgreen Plantain Lily41
Short Cluster Plantain Lily41,
Siebold’s Plantain Lily41
Serotinous Plantain Lily41




































































Tropical Water Violet34, Water Feather20,
Water Featherfoil20, Water Gillyflower20,
Water(-)Violet20,87
Bog Featherfoil124, Cat’s Eyes124,
Featherfoil124, Marsh Featherfoil124,
Water Featherfoil124, Water Gilliflower124,
Water Hottonia124, Water Yarrow124
Cat’s Eyes124, Cuckoo-flower124,














Bluet20, Small Bluet20, Star Violet20
Innocence130, Roundleaf Bluet130,
Trailing Bluet14






Kentia Palm94, Raisin-tree42,107, Rasin-tree43,
Sentry Palm94
Chinese Raisintree118, Chinese Raisin-tree107,





















































Belmore Howea108, Belmore Palm108,118,
Belmore Sentry Palm94,118,
Curly Palm26,28,94,107,108,118,
Curly Sentry Palm8,24,107, Kentia94,108,
Lord Howe’s Palm108, Sentry Palm107,111,127
Kentia20
Denea108, Flat-leaf Palm108, Flat Palm26,108,







Honey Plant42,28,107, Hoya107, Porcelain133,
Waxflower133, Wax Flower42,28,107,



















Alpine Gold72, Alpine Hulsea72
Dwarf Hulsea72
Bear’s-foot Fern107, Silver Hare’s-foot Fern107





























H853 H. lupulus ‘Aureus’




























Hop Vine33, Lupulin100, Lupulinum100,






Golden Cup107, Mexican Tulip Poppy107,
Santa Barbara Poppy107









Fir Clubmoss35,46,95,107, Fir Club-moss103,
Ground Fir20
Sandboxtree130, Sandbox Tree133
Assacou100, Hura133, Hura Wood99,
Molinillo133, Monkey Dinnerbell108,
Monkey Dinner-bell124, Monkey-pistol133,












Bell-flowered Squill26, Garden Bluebell79,
Spanish Bluebell8,16,26,28,50,79,105,107,115,116,124,127,



























Italian Bluebelle107, Italian Squill26,107,127





Blue Bell79, Bluebelle107, Blue Bonnets124,
Bluebottle124, Blue Goggles124,
Blue Granfer(-)Greygle(s)124, Blue Muck124,
Blue Rocket124, Blue Trumpet124, Crakefeet124,
Crawfoot124, Craw-taes124, Cross Flower124,
Crow Bells124, Crow Flower124, Crowfoot124,
Crow Foot124, Crow Leek124, Crow Toe(s)124,




English Harebell124, English Hare’s Bells124,
English Hyacinth124, Fairy’s Bells124,
Goosey(-)Gander124,
Goosey-goosey-gander124,





Grawmpy Griggle124, Greggle124, Greygle124,
Greygole124, Griggle124, Guckoo-flower124,
Guckoos124, Harebell26,124,133, Lady’s Keys124,
Lady’s Thimble124, Locks-and-keys124,
Old Man’s Bell(s)124, Periwinkle124,
Pride Of The Woods124, Ring(-)O’(-)Bells124,
Rook’s Flower124, Sea Onion124,
Single Gussies124, Snake’s Flower124,
Spanish Hyacinth124, St George’s Bells124,
St George’s Flower124,
Wild Hyacinth15,23,25,26,58,79,97,116,124,133,























































Lady’s Slipper25, Slender Violet25
Chaulmoogra-tree107, Sponge-berry Tree107
Gomma108, Maratalti108, Sanua108, Solti108
Chaulmoogra70,135, Chaulmoogra Tree9,28,
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